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Abstract The disaggregation of coarser Precipitation datawill help to adjust the deficit of unavailability of
data in non-recording gauge stations. The Artificial Neural Network (ANN) facilitates to adjust the rainfall
time steps into desired small scales. At first, the Geostatistical method of co-kriging was used for mapping
purposes to find the missing duration and depth of rainfall of some incomplete data stations in Sydney
Australia. Then, since there was no information about the breakpoint data in non-recording target central
station 7261, a process was performed to disaggregate the data of recording gauge station sited besides
this non-recording one. Definitely, a similar station was delineated, firstly Thiessen polygon was used
instead of station 7261 and then the results of applying two different ANN models (a feed forward back
propagation multilayer perceptron (MLP) and a Radial Basis Function (RBF) network) were evaluated to
disaggregate the data of this station, and the best disaggregation model was introduced.
© 2011 Sharif University of Technology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Disaggregation can be used to convert non-recording rain
gauge data to a detailed pluviograph one. Simulation studies
in a hydrological system, using multiple sequences of rainfall
series and climate change studies, are other examples of rainfall
disaggregation applications. In the case of non-recording gauge
stations, the time-wise variation of rainfall in each event
is unknown. This subject sounds good, as the number of
pluviographs is very low in comparison to the non-recording
gauge stations. The case is met frequently in almost all of the
basins (with an average ratio of 1–20, respectively), and there is
a gap in literature in this regard, highlighting the necessity to be
pursued. Therefore, disaggregating the non-recording gauges
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Open access under CC BY license.data can significantly diminish the expenses of setting up
recording gauge stations. Several models have been developed
for rainfall disaggregation and they can be broadly categorized
into two types:
1. Meteorologic models;
2. Stochastic models [1].
Meteorologic models are generally deterministic, which pro-
duce precipitation and other weather events by a large and
complex set of differential equations [2]. The stochastic models
mainly take into account the spatial and temporal randomness
of rainfall for modeling rainfall process. That is, stochastic mod-
els simulate rainstorm event sequences by using spatial and
temporal statistical properties of rainfall process extracted from
available records [3]. The early times of rainfall disaggregation
refers to Huff curves [4]. They are a probabilistic representation
of accumulated storm depths for corresponding accumulated
storm durations expressed in dimensionless form [5]. Wool-
hiser and Osborn [6] proposed a stochastic model by which
the internal characteristics of an event at a point are found by
nondimensionalizing the event’s duration and amount. Accord-
ing to Hershenhorn and Woolhiser [7], a distinct daily rainfall
is disaggregated into individual storms on that day to simu-
late probabilistically the events’ external characteristics, i.e. the
number of events in the day, amount, duration and starting time
of each event. Asmentioned above, the daily rainfall duration of
the station is known in their research. Acreman [8] aggregated a
30-year one-minute rain data to obtain hourly data of 100 sites
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zation. According to his two-statemodel, the events are divided
into summer and winter events, and between each two events,
there is at least a one hour dry period (inter-event) and all of the
events distributed exponentially; each month has some com-
plete events before and after which there may also be two in-
complete events. On the other hand, Econopouly et al. [9] used
the Hershenhorn’s disaggregation method with some modi-
fications to see if the model is applicable to climatologically
homogeneous far regions. They found that the parameters of
similar climatic far gauges could be used for each other. They
did not take into account the seasonal differences in their point
process model in which the duration of inter events could be
stochastically found. Ferro and Bagarello [10] tested the appli-
cability of a power-rainfall depth-duration relationship for du-
rations as short as 60 min or less, for four regions of south of
Italy in which having the total hourly depth, the depth in any
subsequence, will be delineated. Ball and Luk [11] investigated
spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall by comparing spa-
tial rainfall models (including Thiessen polygons and surfaces
based on inverse distance weights, kriging, trend (polynomial)
and spline functions) with their database in Sydney, and found
the Spline functions as robust and accurate estimators of rain-
fall. Levy and McCuen [12] investigated that the Soil Conserva-
tion Service (SCS) 24 h design storms are synthetic design storm
and SCS Type II is an appropriate design hyetograph for predic-
tion of discharges comparable to annual maximum discharges.
Burian et al. [13,14] performed an ANN model to train and dis-
aggregate the hourly rainfall into 3 twenty minutes in a single
station, and compared their work to that of Ormsbee’s [15]. A
common characteristic of all the aboveworks is their univariate
aspect, as they perform temporal disaggregation at one location
only.
The problem of multiple sites rainfall disaggregation, as a
means for simultaneous spatial and temporal disaggregation
presents significant differences from that of single-site disag-
gregation, including increased mathematical complexity, and
is generalized by Koutsoyiannis [16]. Sansom [17,18] used 15-
years breakpoint data of NewZealand to discriminate rainfall by
separating the rainy and dry periods with the aid of a five state
hidden semiMarkov typemodel. He used the pluviograph data,
so no problem remained for duration identification, since the
start and end point of rainfall were known. Connolly et al. [19]
presented a double exponential daily rainfall model through a
parameterized BLRP model during which the number of events
and the corresponding durations could be generated so that the
number of daily events had a Poisson distribution and the du-
ration of each event was found by a gamma distribution. They
solved the cumulative density function of gamma distribution
function to find internal intensity of each event and delineate
peak runoff in a day. Since they considered only one month
data as a snapshot, the seasonal variations of data were not
considered. Multivariate rainfall disaggregation has been also
conducted as a means of simultaneous spatial and temporal
disaggregation by Koutsoyiannis [20] in which the spatial cor-
relation (cross correlation among different sites) has been con-
sidered. Shams et al. [21] used ANN to disaggregate 10 min
rain gauge data in 4 stations of Fars province of Iran, where
the original data were aggregated firstly and the correspond-
ing event durations were delineated. Branching the available
data to teach, test and verification data parts, they disaggre-
gated the rainfall amounts into the desired time steps of event
durations or as optional proportions of events. They were not
worried about the duration of event, since the available datawas nothing but the recording rain gauge data. Magness and
McCuen [22] divided the daily aggregated rainfall amount uni-
formly along the day to find the hourly record of rainfall, and
also used the nearby stations hourly data to compare with that
of disaggregated as another approach. Although their determin-
istic models are very simple, they may work well in some plane
areas with less variations and stable climates. Very recently,
Segond et al. [23] used a generalized linear model to down-
scale the daily data in Dalmuir catchment in UK and generalized
this method to the other stations and also used inverse distance
weighting to interpolate the data over the whole catchment. A
prime requirement of input daily data for disaggregation is in-
formation related to the daily rainfall duration/depth which is
commonly unknown in non-recording gauges. We will try to
deal with and solve this problem primarily by calling Geosta-
tistical tools, and this study was conducted by the authors and
reported in a follow-up paper, based on RBF functions. In or-
der to disaggregate the rainfall of non-recording gauge stations
by artificial neural networks, similar recording gauge stations
are used instead of the stations of interest. Hence in this study,
Thiessen polygon has been employed to distinguish which sta-
tion has been similar to the target central station (i.e. station
7261), which has been assumed to be a non-recording station,
and then disaggregate that station on behalf of station 7261. As
can be seen in literature, the problem of non-recording gauge
stations and lack of their break-point data is consistent up to
now, which provokes us dealing with this problem by doing the
present research.
2. Study area and event definitions
The Upper Parramatta River Catchment (UPRC) includes
parts of the cities of Black town, Holroyd and Parramatta, and
the Shire of Baulkham Hills [24]. It covers 110 km2 square
kilometers, and is located near the center of the Sydney
metropolitan area. There are 14 recording rain gauges within
the Upper Parramatta River Catchment area; the locations of
these gauges are shown in Figure 1 [25]. Rainfall records at
5 min intervals for the 14 rain gauges were available from
January 1996 to September 1998. From this data, about 45
events for each of 14 stations have been extracted, using this
criterion: ‘‘Only independent storm events start when a 5 min
rainfall of minimum depth of 0.15mm starts and 2 fiveminutes
record of less than 0.15mmrainfall end the rain storm.’’ Figure 1
locates the exact place of each of 14 rain gauges, and the study
station is outlined in red pen. The regionwas divided into 4 sub-
regions, while the gauge stations in each sub-region had similar
geographical properties (according to Figure 1, the gauges in
each of sub-regions had nearly similar x and y coordinates and
also they were located in the same weather zone) and could
be categorized similarly. The total arrangements of all gauges,
including their geographical specifications, are summarized in
Table 1 [25]. The station 7261, which is a central station, is the
target station for disaggregation.
3. Materials and methods
There are deterministic and stochastic methods for spa-
tial characterization of rainfall. The deterministic approaches
include Thiessen polygon, isohyetal method, inverse distance
weighting method and Radial Basis Function (RBF) meth-
ods [26]. The stochastic approaches, on the other hand, include
the Geostatistical tools as kriging and co-kriging and also ANN.
A brief explanation of some of the used methods is as follows.
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No. Gauge
ID
Gauge name Easting
(km)
Northing
(km)
1 7253 Baulkham Hills 299.1485 6264.749(Swimming Pool)
2 7255 Kings Langly 294.8828 6265.156(NSW Soccor Fed.)
3 7257 Cumberland 303.3469 6264.547State Forest
4 7267 North Rocks 301.727 6262.355(Muirfield GC)
5 7269 Baulkham Hills South 298.2841 6262.290(Balcombe Hts)
6 7283 Northmead 299.4772 6260.564(Bowling Club)
7 7285 North Parramatta 301.5574 6259.485(Burnside)
8 7273 Westmead Hosp. 299.1248 6258.568@ Redbank Rd
9 7299 DWR Macquarie Tower 300.481 6256.501
10 7261 Toongabbie Bowling Club 295.4095 6260.326
11 7265 Seven Hills (2WS) 292.9161 6260.273
12 7259 Blacktown (Dog Pound) 290.8444 6258.456
13 7251 Greystanes 294.5024 6256.168(Cumberland GC)
14 7263 Merrylands West 295.9244 6254.478(Canal Road)
Figure 1: Rain gauge locations in the Catchment (after Luk et al. [25]).
3.1. Thiessen polygon
In the Thiessen polygon method, every station is assumed
to have data equal to the closest gauging station using Table 1.
Polygons are a graphical method of determining which station
is closest to a particular station [27]. These polygons are created
by connecting each station to neighboring stations, and then
drawing the perpendicular bisectors as summarized in Table 2.
All the information we have about the non-recording gage
station 7261, as in the Table 2, is its total rain depth in the spec-
ified event (No. 5) and the data of its similar recording gage sta-
tion 7265 would be used in verification step of disaggregating
with ANN.3.2. Kriging
The use of kriging is widely referred to, in the particular case
of rainfall interpolation [28]. The basic assumption is that the
data are a partial realization of a random function. Another basic
assumption of kriging, in its simplest version, is stationarity,
meaning that themeanof the process is supposed to be constant
and invariant with the spatial location (Eq. (1)) and the variance
of the difference between two values is assumed to depend just
on the distance between the points andnot on the location x (Eq.
(2)). These hypothesis can be expressed in the following way:
E(Z(x+ h)− Z(x)) = 0, (1)
Var(Z(x+ h)− Z(x)) = 2.γ (h). (2)
The function γ (h) is called semivariogram and has to be as-
sumed that it is knownorwell estimated from the experimental
data:
γ (h) = 1
2
(E[{Z(x+ h)− Z(x)}2]). (3)
The objective of kriging is to estimate the values of the variable
at some ungauged Locations x⃗0 using the available information
of the variable (x⃗i) elsewhere in the domain D. To do this, we
have to express Zˆ(x⃗0) as a linear combination of the available
data, Z(x⃗i) (Eq. (4)). The resultant optimal weights are calcu-
lated in such a way that the estimation Zˆ(x⃗0) of Z(x⃗0) is unbi-
ased, and the sum of square errors is minimized. In practice, the
process of kriging application is carried out bymeans of the fol-
lowing steps:
(a) Construction of the experimental semivariogrambymaking
use of the available data sample.
(b) Fitting a theoretical semivariogram model to the obtained
points by optimization of the model through cross-valida-
tion or other alternative procedure.
(c) Determination of theweights to be used by solving the krig-
ing equations that result from the minimization of the esti-
mation variances: Var(Zˆ(x⃗0)− Z(xˆ0)).
By minimizing the estimation variance and setting the mean of
estimation error to zero, the set of Eq. (5) would be produced.
By solving this system of equations, n + 1 unknowns (n of
λi and µ, the Lagrange multiplier) would be found, and from
Eq. (4), Zˆ(x⃗0)would be delineated:
Zˆ(x⃗0) =
n−
i=1
λiZ(x⃗i), (4)

n−
i=1
λi = 1
n−
j=1
λjR(x⃗i, x⃗j)+ µ = R(x⃗i, x⃗j) i = 1, 2, . . . , n.
(5)
In Eq. (5), the R(x⃗i, x⃗j) is the covariance function of Z in place
x⃗i, x⃗j and is calculated from Eq. (6) as follows:
R(x⃗i, x⃗j) = E[(z(x⃗i)−m(x⃗i))(z(x⃗j)−m(x⃗j))], (6)
Table 2: Application of Thiessen polygons for delineation of similar stations.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Station 7253 7255 7257 7267 7269 7283 7285 7273 7299 7261 7265 7259 7251 7263
Correlated station 7269 7253 7267 7257 7283 7273 7283 7283 7283 7265 7261 7265 7263 7251
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of Z at x⃗i, x⃗j, respectively [29].
m(x⃗j) = E[(Z(x⃗j))], m(x⃗i) = E[Z(x⃗i)]. (7)
And in a stationary function type, we have:
γ (x⃗i, x⃗j) = σ 2 − R(x⃗i, x⃗j), (8)
where:
σ 2 = R(0). (9)
3.3. Co-kriging
Co-kriging is the most versatile and rigorous statistical
technique for spatial point estimation when both primary and
secondary (covariate) attributes are available within the data
set. A co-kriging analysis attempts to improve the estimation
of the spatially dependent primary attribute by incorporating
one or more correlated covariates. When we want to Estimate
an attribute Z1(x⃗0), knowing Z1(x⃗) as the main parameter with
the aid of one other auxiliary variable Z2(x⃗), we use co-kriging
system of equations. In co-kriging, the estimate of Zˆ1(x⃗0) is
given by the expression:
Zˆ1(x⃗0) =
n−
i=1
λ1iZ1(x⃗1i)+
m−
j=1
λ2jZ2(x⃗2j), (10)
where Z2(x⃗2j) are the experimental values of the auxiliary
variables. The weights λ1i and λ2j are obtained as solutions of
the co-kriging system of equations that result from the best
linear unbiased estimate in which we have n points from the
main parameter and m points from the auxiliary one. So we
would get:
n−
i=1
λ1i = 1
m−
j=1
λ2j = 0
(11)
where i and j are dummy variables.
2
n−
j=1
λ1jR11(x⃗1i, x⃗1j)+ 2
m−
j=1
λ2jR12(x⃗1i, x⃗2j)
−2R11(x⃗1i, x⃗0)+ 2µ1 = 0 i = 1, 2, . . . , n
2
m−
i=1
λ2iR22(x⃗2i, x⃗2j)+ 2
n−
i=1
λ1iR12(x⃗1i, x⃗2j)
−2R21(x⃗2j, x⃗0)+ 2µ2 = 0 j = 1, 2, . . . ,m
(12)
where µ1 and µ2 are Lagrange multiplier, R11(h) is the covari-
ance function of the primary variable (precipitation), R22(h) is
the covariance of the auxiliary variable, and R12(h) is the cross-
covariance of both variables. By solving the n+m+ 2 systems
of equations, we would get n times of λ1,m times of λ2, µ1 and
µ2; Eq. (11) gives the amount Zˆ1(x⃗0).
3.4. Artificial neural networks
An artificial neural network is a data processing system
that can learn the relationships between a pair of datasets.
This is done using an algorithm, which minimizes the error
resulting from estimating one of the datasets (target) from the
other (output), a process, also referred to as training. A trained
network can subsequently be used to estimate or forecast theFigure 2: Basic neural network architecture.
Table 3: Geostatistical mapping tool for sample event No. 43.
Geostatistical
mapping tools for
sample event
No. 43
Main
parameter
Auxiliary
parameter
R2 found by
cross
validation
procedure
Kriging Duration – 0.761
Co-kriging Duration Depth 0.800
values of the target set when new values of the input(s) are
presented to it. Figure 2 is a simplified schematic of a feed-
forward neural network [30].
In feed-forward networks, each node in a particular layer
is connected to each node in the adjacent layer(s), but not to
the other nodes in the same layer. Neural networks can also
use a constant bias term. To generate the network output, the
values in each input node are multiplied by the weights of the
synapses connecting them to the output node, and then these
products are added together. The bias is added to this sum of
these products. The resulting product would be φ1(x, w) =
x1w11 + x2w12 + b, where xi is the value in input node i, wij
is the weight of the synapse connecting input node i to output
node j (in this case there is only one output node, so j = 1),
and b is the bias. Thus, φ represents the network functional
form. This relationship between φ, x, and w is similar to linear
regression, but a nonlinear transfer function f (φ) is also applied
to this sum before placing an estimate or prediction y in the
output node. That is, the input–output relationship is of the
form y1 = f [φ1 (x, w, b)]. This transfer function allows the
neural networkmethod to approximate nonlinear relationships
between the variables in the input nodes and output nodemore
closely than linear methods. A neural network can also contain
one or more hidden layer(s) of nodes between the input and
output layers.
4. Approaching methodology
To disaggregate the rainfall data of non-recording gauge
station No. 7261, three steps for disaggregation were con-
ducted, namely, Geostatistics, Thiessen polygons and ANN. In
the first step, several other stations had no rainfall data in
some of events (i.e. had missing data), so their rainfall infor-
mation (rainfall depth and rainfall duration) were not com-
plete to be used in disaggregation procedure, and such a data
must be completed prior to any disaggregation (Table 3). The
missing data were compensated using GS+ windows version
software (a Geostatistical Analysis and Mapping program that
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St. 7265 1.2 3.1 5 6.5 8 9.5 11.5 13.5 16.5 18.5
St.7261 20.5Table 5: Model performance results of all 18 ANN alternatives.
Data type Model
no.
ANN
model
No. of
inputs
Hidden
layers
Target
neurons
No. of
learning data
R2 ANN performance,
(MSE) (goal= 0)
Unnormalized
1 MLP 14 2 tansig 10 34 0.8923 0.0693
2 RBF 14 1 RBF 10 34 0.9881 16
3 MLP 28 2 tansig 11 34 0.9809 2.131
4 RBF 28 1 RBF 11 34 0.9881 0.019
5 MLP 28 2 tansig 10 16 0.9948 0.590
6 RBF 28 1 RBF 10 16 0.9841 1
Normalized between 0 and 1
7 MLP 14 2 tansig 10 34 0.9581 0.00038
8 RBF 14 1 RBF 10 34 0.9574 0.004
9 MLP 28 2 tansig 11 34 0.9211 0.0002
10 RBF 28 1 RBF 11 34 0.8359 0.0012
11 MLP* 28 2 tansig 10 16 0.9952 6.4e−5*
12 RBF 28 1 RBF 10 16 0.9754 5e−4
Normalized between -1 and 1
13 MLP 14 2 tansig 10 34 0.9846 0.020
14 RBF 14 1 RBF 10 34 0.9795 0.0065
15 MLP 28 2 tansig 11 34 0.9776 0.0009
16 RBF 28 1 RBF 11 34 0.9770 19e−3
17 MLP 28 2 logsig 10 16 0.9785 0.0007
18 RBF 28 1 RBF 10 16 0.9830 19e−4
* The best resulting model with the best performance and an acceptable R2.allows one to quickly and efficientlymeasure and illustrate spa-
tial relationships in geo-referenced data, freely downloadable
at www.gammadesign.com). The method included both krig-
ing and co-kriging. Both duration and depth of rainfall of the
above mentioned stations were unknown. Therefore, in order
to estimate the missing duration of each unknown station un-
der consideration, the known duration and depth of the other
surrounding stations were the main parameter and the auxil-
iary data used, respectively. The samemethodwas used in find-
ing the missing depth of the target station (the main parameter
was the depth of surrounding stations, and the auxiliary param-
eter was their duration). As the next step, Thiessen polygons
method was used to find out which station is similar to the sta-
tion of interest (station 7261), considering the closest station
as the most similar one as a criteria (Table 4). Then a feed for-
ward–backward propagation neural network was used to dis-
aggregate that station by learning and estimating process. The
benchmark station of 7265 (the similar station to 7261) was
used for this purpose. Over 18 models of MLP and RBF were
examined and the best model was selected finally. Thirty four
complete events out of 45 events (independent storms) were
used for training step in process, three events allocated to test-
ing, and the eight remained events were used for validation
part. Eighteenmodels of MLP and RBFwere evaluated and com-
pared. Three types of datawere evaluated, the first typewas un-
normalized data, the secondwas normalized data between zero
to one in which all the data in each event were divided by the
maximum depth of that event, mapping a data between zero
and one. The result of mapping was as in Eq. (13).
Xnor = (X − Xmin)
(Xmax − Xmin) . (13)
The third set of data were normalized and mapped events
between−1 and 1 as in Eq. (14).
Xnor = 2(X − Xmin)
(Xmax − Xmin) − 1. (14)The best model was delineated finally, comparing the coeffi-
cient of determination in all models, i.e. the relation between
computed rainfall depths and observed ones (benchmark data).
5. Results and discussion
Comparing the coefficient of determination resulted from
the scatter plot of kriging and co-kriging methods showed
that using the co-kriging method of interpolation gives more
realistic results.
The results of using Thiessen polygons method for delineat-
ing the similar station (the closest station)have shown that the
non-recording station of 7261 has been similar to station 7265
of which the data can be the benchmark to validate the results
of disaggregated rainfall data. In other words, the distance be-
tween each two pairs of stations has been found, and it was
shown that the closest station to the target station of 7261 is
station 7265. For the ANN part of the paper, models 1 and 2
(Table 5) had 14 input parameters of 14 stations (the depth of
rainfall corresponding to total duration of each of the 14 sta-
tions), 2 hidden layers were selected for internal layers with
varying number of neurons for eachmodel and the output layer
with 10 neurons was the cumulative depth of rainfall corre-
sponding to each 1/10 incremental time of duration of the tar-
get station 7261. Thirty four events were selected as learning
data and the target was the station 7261 of event No. 5. Mod-
els Nos. 7–8 and 3–14 were also the same as this model, ex-
cept that normalized data of 0 to 1 and −1 to 1 were used for
them, respectively. The structure of themodels 3 and 4 (Table 5)
was something similar to models 1 and 2, with the exception
that the input parameters were 28 in this case (the depth of
rainfall corresponding to total duration of each of the 14 sta-
tions at the beginning and at the end of total event). The out-
put layer had 11 neurons (the depth of rainfall corresponding
to total duration of each of the 14 stations including that of zero
time of rainfall for station 7261 of event No. 5). The number of
learning data was still 34. Models Nos. 9–10 and 15–16 were
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Unnormalized Normalized
Between 0 and 1 Between−1 and 1
34 events
1.2 0 −1
3.1 0.109827 −0.78035
5 0.219653 −0.56069
6.5 0.306358 −0.38728
8 0.393064 −0.21387
9.5 0.479769 −0.04046
11.5 0.595376 0.190751
13.5 0.710983 0.421965
16.5 0.884393 0.768786
18.5 1 1
16 events
1.2 0 −1
3.1 0.109827 −0.78035
5 0.219653 −0.56069
6.5 0.306358 −0.38728
8 0.393064 −0.21387
9.5 0.479769 −0.04046
11.5 0.595376 0.190751
13.5 0.710983 0.421965
16.5 0.884393 0.768786
18.5 1 1
34 events with P(t = 0) = 0
0 0 −1
1.2 0.064865 −0.70515
3.1 0.167568 −0.5095
5 0.27027 −0.20813
6.5 0.351351 −0.19908
8 0.432432 −0.10779
9.5 0.513514 0.14556
11.5 0.621622 0.50064
13.5 0.72973 0.74371
16.5 0.891892 0.95946
18.5 1 1also the same as this model, but for normalized data between
0 to 1 and−1 to 1 respectively. In models 5 and 6 architecture
(Table 5), the input vector had 28 neurons (the depth of rain-
fall corresponding to cumulative duration of each of the 14
stations at the middle and the end of total event) and 2 hidden
layerswith a 10-neurons output layerwas also used. Therewere
only 16 events as learning data, possessing the necessary infor-
mation in this model and in the remaining events we had only
the total depth and duration of rainfall (which was interpolated
from co-kriging according to what was explained in approach-
ing methodology), having no information about the middle of
event. Models Nos. 11–12 and 17–18 were also the same as this
model, but for normalized data between 0 to 1 and−1 to 1 re-
spectively. The results of disaggregation of normalized data are
given in Table 6 to see how using normalized data affects the
disaggregation process. For all the abovementionedmodels, the
effect of normalization of data between 0 to 1 and−1 to 1 was
investigated (Table 6).
In the way of disaggregating the rainfall, model 11 provides
the best coefficient of correlation with a very low net Mean
Square Error, which appropriates this model for disaggregation
of our data. There are sufficient reasons for applyingGeostatisti-
cal tools instead of deterministic models for mapping purposes.
The main advantages of Geostatistics, with respect to simpler
deterministic techniques, are that amore accurate estimation of
precipitation at ungauged locations is provided due to the use
of information of surrounding stations, in a way that it makes
also use of the spatial correlation structure of the precipitation
points. Another advantageous aspect of Geostatistical tools is
that the estimated variance is minimal, which in turn provides
an analysis of the interpolation error. Furthermore, Precipita-
tion processes are highly nonlinear, and the combination of thenonlinear transfer function and the hidden layer in ANNenables
the network to approximate the relationships between predic-
tors and targets more closely than other linear methods.
6. Conclusions
The final relationship between input, hidden layers and
output is:
Pout = pure line {w3logsig [w2logsig (w1Pin + b1)+ b2] + b3}
where Pout is the disaggregated incremental rain depth, Pin is
the coarse rain depth,w1, w2 andw3 are theweights, and b1, b2
and b3 are the biases. Their dimensions are as follows: Pout
is 10∗1, w3 is 10∗5, w2 is 5∗15, w1 is 15∗28, Pin is 28∗1, b1 is
15∗1, b2 is 5∗1, and b3 is 10∗1, and their final values related to
the last epoch have not been tabulated here. Because of large
dimensions of some of matrixes as w1, the data of recording
benchmark gauge station 7265 could be disaggregated and be
compared normally to the observed data of that station, but
this procedure was performed, as one of the main goals of the
paper, to disaggregate the rainfall of the non-recording rain
gauge of 7261 by the aid of its similar station 7265. Finally,
it can be inferred from the results that using normalized data
for disaggregation can improve the accuracy of disaggregation
process and will result in closer answers (by comparing the
observed rainfall data to that of computed).
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